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KPOs getillig leas
,administration work
,

.

tional property manager in the
USwho i§a third-partymanager ofproperty for corporates.In
Chennai, June 12: Offshoring associationwithus,he has been
of real estate lease administra- able to achieve a faster turn;Ition workto India stillbeingin.a around time for acquisition of
nascent stagt, not many players new customer~. He now does
specialisein thisdomainknowl- not have responsibilityforlease
edge. Of the few present today administration, which was a
in the country, NTrustInfotech constraint in his "growth,"
PvtUd, an IT and KPOserVices Janakiramarisaid.
proviaer'wllch set up. operaLack of quality' manpower
tions in Chennai about four resources .to administer .leasSHOBHA MATHUR
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years..age~assbeenincreasing,.,..e~hiehare
lengctermraloHg'r
,its,reacb4appingtenants
intthe, ",~~,~(u;l'1,*,j,eldy..U;Slegisla-.
.US3illdEur.oP~whoJack
time to ti2.~:Liricprporating
complicat~age this non-c()reactivity. ed protection clauses for both
The company,whichrecently parties, has made acceptance
opened its second knowledge of off-shoring work for noncentre in the metro,is targeting core activities the norm in the
30 percent growth this year US. The lower labour costs by
compared to the 26 percent 30 to 40 pertent when:undergrowthper annum earlier.
taken in countries like India,
"NTrust handles about $3-4 are the major factors for lease
million wotth of off-shoring administration work to be
work. But lease administra- sourced to India.
tion work in the US is worth
Janakiraman said lease
$10 billion today while in administration work was conEurope it has only opened up sidered paralegal in the US,
in the last couple of years," and legal experts were
Chief Operating Officer R required for the job, which'
Janakiraman told Express.
India had in abundance.
Tenants who have multiple
NTrust plans to increase its
properties likechains of restau- headcount from 170to 250 to
rants are prospective clients. 300 by the end of the year to
The KPO provides back office cope with the increasing
support of lease administration workload. MBAs, chartered
through its softwareand man- accountants and graduates in
agesthe data system on a regu- accounting and commerce
lar basis while the front office predominate. Janakiraman
wOJ;kofinteractingwiththe cus- added that the possibility of
tomer is undertaken in the setting upa
single, large
countriesconcerned.
knowledge centre to house all
"Weare managing the prop- their staff under a single roof
erty leases of a leadinginterna- might be taken up next year.
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